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ARTICLE V.
8BADSPEABE- THE OLD A.ND THE NEW CRITICJSII ON HIM.
• , &.•• 1-.1 WiIIIIqIIa,....".

8ie tUator ftwrum, at tabulu ~... fttaDtft,
Qua hie qaiDql» yiri IalDeruDt, feedera re,ulD
V.I Gabii. ftl cum rilid. aeqaata SabiDi.,
POD&i6cUID libnMl, U D _ yolumiDa Yatum,
Di.titet AlbaDo Mu ... iD monu- locuw.
Hare" I"
I. 23-27.
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.AI oar di8C01UlI8 will be on criticism, it may be well to begin by

utins, What I'IlDk it holds

in literatare, and how the judicious
erilia
with the inventiog poet. GeDiaa is the qaality of
the oae; judgment of the other. Criticism, though 8ubaequeat,
. . lOme place in the world of leamiag. 1& is aecoodary to geaiu the moon bono. . its light from the aUD. Very little credit
is due to that ~ criticism, which uever diacovers and
'caa only be directed. Still I... ia dne to the prattle of a1I"ectatioD';
&he last echo of absurdity. Some seem to have no oooaciouan...
of their own. Their very taste ia lIUUlufactured for them. The
·cant of criticism ia lupremely abawd. Dr. Goldsmith has well
·remarked1 that" the pra.iae which is every day lavished upon Virgil, Horace and Ovid il often no more than an indirect method
the critic takes to compliment his own diacemment. Their works
have long been considered as models of beauty and to praiae them
DOW ia oo1y to ahow the conformity of our taste to thai.. j it tends
DOt to advance their reputation but to plOmote our own. Let us
then dismiss for the preseat the pedantry of panegyric-It How
'mncb of thia aelC-praising criticism ia there in the world! The
·true meaning ia: See what a fine taste I have! My miDd is actually in CODtact with the author, I admire. I am actnally a COD.pnial apirit, and you are a barbarian, if you do DOt agree with
me. You. may often. atop the mouth of Inch an idolater by just
uking him for a little analytic diacrimination.
Yet criticism has done an important office in the world. If
there were DODe to judge it would be in vain to write. The truth
.is, whea a work oC genins filat appears, by its breaking through
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conventional roles, its own excellence operates against it. l The
common taBte has been formed on different models. All the di~ of the ~pper circles is againat it; and the people need
to have their attention directed to the recondite beauties which
they are too idle to pnrsue and have too little akill to find. Thus
.Addison held his classic torch before the atatue of Milton, and
thus every great poet has bad his gentleman-usher to introduce
him into the saloon of his reputation. That ditlittiftg criticism,
which foresees the result of an untried experiment is no mea.
quality; and is certainly of essential service. When Dr. Bentley, for enmple, long before the place of Newton was fixed, and
...ho had from his previous studies every temptation to be a pedant to the old philo80phy,-...hen Bentley, I say. 80 liberally
lOunded the praises of the new philosophy, he showed as much
discernment in this kind of criticism as he ever did in restorinl
the readiogofan ancient manuscript. When Pope received &om
the booksellers the manuscript copy of Akenside's Pleasures
the Imagination, and told him to offer no mean price, for this
was no every day poem; when our Franklin. commended Cowpere Task «(or never were there two genill8e8 more clif"ere.t
than Franklin and Cowper) j when Gdford predicted the suocess
of Byrou. it was by a sagacity which was only second to the productive llOwer. To enter the tangled forest and amidst its thick
bushes and darkening boughs to discover and point out the infant
magnolia, is next in merit to planting the tree. Let no man thea.
despise the original critic; for discemiug judgment follows close
on the path of inventing genius. While the one weaves the
deathless laurel, the other winds it on the deserving bro....
We have of late years had a vast mass of very cheap criticism.
It consists in rapturous admiration of what has often been admired
before. It looks up to the sun and says-not merely that it is
bright-bot that there are no spots on it. It places its discemment in having no discrimination. Shakespeare himself, if consciousness ever reaches the tomb or the world beyond it, mUlt
blush, I apprehend, at the wholesale praises heaped upon him,
which certainly he never attempted to deserve.
A remarkable change has taken place within forty years in the
criticism on this aothor. The critics of the old school allow that
he is a great geoius and has boundless invention; bl1t they contend that his works are very imperfect; he mixes beauties and

or

I Somelime. d leut j there are work., however, which .trike the gninnal
heart.
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absurdities together; he is a wonder. considering his age; bnt it
Would be very strange. if he were an overmatch fur the general
improvement of the whole mass of society. He had divine impulses. but they sometimes led him wrong. Milton in two lines
haa involved his character:
.. Or .Wf'etHt Sbabpeare, &ocl'. child,
Wub1e hi. oative wood.oole. wild.'

Be ill FllDe,', child aad ber sweetest progeny, but thea bi8 IIGtea
wild aad malic. Drydent who bad lOme right to _ _ ~
man art in which It. 10 well ~ himself. ..ys: II He ......
maD of all the modems and perbapa the llDelent poets who bad the
Jarplt aad m_t comprebensive lOut All the images of nature
9ere .till present to him and he drew them, not Jaboriouly. bat
Juckily. When he deaeribes anytbin&. JOn more tbaa see it. YOD
feel it too. Thoae who accuse him to bave wanted leamiq.
live him the greater commendation. He was aatarally leamed ;
1M needed not the spectacles of boob to read aa&me; be looked
iaward IlDd found her there. I eannot say be is everywbere
Uk8; were he 10. I should do him injl1l')' to compare him witlt
the sreateat of IDIUlkind. He is mllDY times Sat U1d iDlipid; his
aemic wit. degenerating into clinches. his serious IW8lling into
bombasL But he is always great when lOme great. occasion is
pretented to him.1I No man can .y that he ever had • fit abject for his wit and did not raise himself .. high above the NIt
efpoets:
aN

QallDtalD leota IIOlent lolifr yibana cliprelli.

The consideration of this," continues Dryden, .. made Mr. Hales
of Eton say, that there was no subject of which any poet ever
Writ, but he col1ld prodl1ce it ml1ch better done in Sbakespeare i
and, however others are now generally preferred before him, (i e.
in Charles tbe Second's day.) yet the age wherein he lived, which
had contemporaries with him Fletcher and Jonson, never equalled.
litem to him in their esteem. And in the late king's court, when
Ben's reputation was at the highest, Sir Jobn Suckling and with
him the greater part of the courtiers, set our Shakespeare flu above
him.'"
, L'A11egro, liae. 133, 1M.
I Not u.ctI1 ao; the ereat fial1lt of Shue.pp&re.il that he ofteD Il1rche. you.
on the moaL solemn oocuioo.. He bile. wben 1011 want him to be ICriooa,
and after rai.io, 10l1r UpectatiOD to the hiihe.t pitch, pr_nla JOII with lite
meaneR buffoonery.
• iMal OD Dramatic Poetry; DrydeD'. WorD, Vol. I. p. 71.
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.A little tUther on: It I would compare him with Shakespeare,
I mnst acluaowledge him the more correct poet, but Shakespeare
the greater wiL Shakespeare \VU the Homer, or the father of
our dramatic poets, JOIUlOD. wu the Virgil, the pattem of elaborate writiDg; I admire him, bot I love Shakespeare." The lut
remark is a beautiful tonch of natural criticism. There are writera
whose artificial beauties we admire by role; there are othera
whose uwabored excellences 1Iash on the heart. Our admiration
is ravished from us, before we know how to give it.
Pope says that Shakespeare wrote better ud worn thaD otb.
men, and Dr. Joholon in hi. aatithetic way sa,.:1 "The work of
a correct ud regular writer, i. a garden accorately formed ud
diligently planted, varied with .hades and scented with dowera;
the composition of Shakespeare is a forest in which oaks estend
their branches and pines tower in the air. interapened sometim.
with weeds and brambles and lOme times giving shelter to m~
des and roses, filliDg the eye with awfw pomp and gratifying the
mind with endless diversity. Other poets display cabineta of
precious rarities, minntely finished, wrought into shape and polisbed into brightness. Shakespeare opens a mine which contai.
pld and diamonds in inexhanstible plenty, though clouded by in.
crustatioDl, debased by imparities aud miogled with a mall of
meaner mine......
Mr. Hume, whose taste wu formed on French models, is still
more limited in bis admiIation. .. If Sbakespeare be coDlidered
as a MAR, bom in a rode age and educated in the lowest manDer,
without any instruction either from the world or from boob, he
may be regarded as a prodigy: if represeDted as a PO'T capable
of furnishing a proper entertainment to a refined ud iDtelligent
audience, we must abate somewhat of this eulogy. In his compositions, we regret that great irregularities and even sometimes
absurdities should so ftequeDtly disfigure the animated ud pasaionate scenes intermised with them; and at the lI&IIle time, we
admire the more these beauties on account of their being surJOUDded with such deformities. .A striking peculiarity of sentiment. he frequeDtly hits as it were by insp~tion; bllt a reasonable propriety of thought, he cannot for auy time Ilphold. Nervous
and picturesque expnssiODl as weD u descriptions &hood in
him; bllt it is in vain we look either for continued purity or simplicity of diction. His total ignorance of all theatrical art and
II

I

Pre&ce to Sbake.peue.
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ClObduet, however material a defect; yet, .. it ~ the speeaalm rathet than the reader, we can more readOy eftUle, than that
want of taste, which often prevails in his productions and which
gives way only by intervals to the irradiations of genins. A great
and fertile genius he certainly rossessed, and one equalJy enrielk·
ed with the tragic and comic vein; but he ought to be oited as a
proof, how dangeroos it is, to rely on tbese advan.s alone for
attaining excellence in the finer arts. And tbere may even remain a suspicion tbat we overrate, if possible, the greatness of
bis genius, in the same manner as bodies often appear more gi~ntic, on account of thei" beittg disproportiobed and misshapen.ttl
Such is the reberal testimony of the critiea of the old school.
n is remarkably unanimous. Some of them were not nnsaooesareI poets themselves. They had a right to speak. The age or
artiftcial raptures and myatihd diseemment had bOt yet dawne4
ott the World. There WU bot then a choms conliatiag of tL cho·
len few, ambitioas to toss eftry clond into a faatutic shape uad
tiltl it with borrowed brighl1leaa nntil it became a \rOlaatary im·
age; and having a power of transformiug obvioul blemisbea into
leCObWte beauties as if on purpose to leave the slow sentiments
of mankind behind the critic's rapid dieeriminatioa. The poet.
ebaraeter then floated on the surfaee of his worD.
But a new school has since arisen. It was imported &om Germany, and began in Eagland with Mr. Coleridge. They mar be
ealledperftctioMlt.t; they can lee no faults in Shakespeare. BiI
pervemoD8 of language; his bard metaphors; his incredible
plots; his tumid speeches; his mixture of buffOonery in his IDOIl
101emn scenes; his want of decomm; his indelicacies; his pDDS
abd clinches, 8NI aD. right: 80 many mysterious proote or his p.
hnd knowledge or humaa nature. That mighty sal.v of t.nitat~ '""'" (which by the way in moat of theae tlliDgl he does not
imitate) is a mantle which covers all the mGltitade of tlia tnMalt
.... :-jost as if there were not derorm.itie6 in natare which owgbt
IIbt to tJe imitated; jut ... if there were DO such thiag as lu.u...
'1fIo.. Surely it is the dety of the poet, nell he imittlea aawe,
to choose its moat iflstmotive *le.- He mat net 'tot'll a pMlDiaI H __y of Gmt BMaia, Vol. I. Appeallia, Po 117, 1M etIiIillll, . . . . .
, ",A "'y, u I have laid, 10 lie lib natwe is 10 be eet abo" it I U .......

which are placed oa hich are made pea~r thaa 1M life, tJIat &hey ~ tie_ad 10 the .i,ht ia their jut proportioa.n-Drydea·. ~y oa Dnmatic l'•
.etry; Worb, p.91.
ADd -.aia; .. There -1 be 100 ;reat a like__ ; u the . . 1kiJfal ,.m&'
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eaoae .wror to. detotmed luadleape; he must DOt take the Jib•
. . . of a mea baviBg a oancer on his taoe with lite 8DObaeU of
the dagaereotype. He must make his nlNS COboeal his thorne,
aad his venhmt herbs and waving pu cloee over the worms
ad reptiles which crawl _ath them. His buaiDeaa is to give
D8 pleaaiDg, not promiscuoua iaaitatioD; to move our pauioll8
without debasing our hearts.
'When so .nuch bas been said of his matchless beauties, it canilOt be unprofitable to turn our eyes 'to his forgotten Caults. I'romiscuous praise is seldom just or enduring. It is corrupting too.
tt not only gives mortal ftailty a dangerous influence over D8; bllt
it procillceS a kind of literary despair. No mortal will be likely to
SDrpa88. either in virtue or wisdom. the idol be has been instructed to adore. If the people iu Massachusetts should ohce be peraaaded that Princeton-hill is the highest eminence that ever
pointed to the sky-the result must be that Teneri1fe and Mont
Blanc will be forgot.ten. There may be such a thing as baving
the imagination shrivened even by the mapificence of Shakespeare.
In stating a few of the faults of the great poet. I feel I am executing an ungracious task. I expect to be charged with want of
perception. want of taste. want of enthusiasm. 1 shall have the
satisfaction. however or uttering my own impressions. and of not
being the ninety-ninth repeater of raptwea which were never
telL
The lint fault which I shall mention, and one which seems to
me to be very material in a p()et, is. he has no sympathy with
lIloritl sublimity; no pictures of sQblim~, seIC-sacrificing goodness ;
bever draws us to the xtU.o-xtiltJlt'tJ. of the Greeks; in fact. he
has DO sympathy with the noblest aspiration of the soul. He sees
the beautiful in persons and objects. but he never ascends to the
great sea ofbeau'ty. in~ 'Ill "O~ "e'1"1~ 'I'" xtJloV. to which Diotimil told Sbemtes.t the phIlosopher must rise above particular perIOU and mat.erial objects. He baa no confidence in hUIDall im.
provement and progression; he never pants after a better state.;
he never kindles with liberty. nor rises with religion. His poetry
ta Epicurean. throughout, and he loves to sleep on rosy pillows in
M ..... dlat ttle~ *1 be too Dear. rHembl.ncb in • pietCft'l! ; to take eftI'Y
u..meea ad Alai... ie IUI& to ..a. . . 'eaeellal pieoe. bill to tne
ODI,,, wiD make a beaatifalrHemblance of the whole."-Defence of tile ...

10'"

I . , Oil

Dramatic Poetq; Woru, Vol. J.

1 See &be SJlllpCllli1lID, pap - . b.t Sta1lh&1IID'. PJato, Vol. L
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& leDaual El,.mm. Be sees sights of earthly bliu. ad hem
lOch IOUDda; not like Lboae which broke OR Millon's ear, the ch0ral warbling of Heaven, bllt mch
A. are thole dulce' _ad. ia ....._ or d.y.

TIIa, _p iat.o tile dreamiDf bridelfOOlll'. ear
ADd _ _ him t.o muri....

He is pecutiarly I&l'CUtio on the democratio principle. He W8I
he bowed to the diadem; he catered to the
taste of a voluptlloua aristocracy; and was at heart, 1 suspect, a
true Epicurean. In his Julius Caesar, he introduces the rabble
merely to show that they were well worthy of the chains that An·
tony was about to impose on them. Nor can it be said that be
was merely drawing a picture of the degenerate republicans of that
degraded age. In Coriolanua he bas given us the same lesson.
In Jack Cade, Henry VI, he haa repeated the picture; and
he seems to delight in beaping ridicule on that hope that baa
united religion and liberty in one great desigD, and animated patriots and martyrs wben suffering UDW death. This is more remarkable, aa Shakespeare himself lived in a most fermenting age.
All Europe was on fire; Protestantism was established; the Netherlands were free; Germany was awake, and the poet lived down
to the year 1617. The Thirty Yelll8' war was already begun.
The hero Gustavus Adolphus was already in the germ oC his
strength. All Europe waa burstiDg iDto eDt.husiasm, and the risiDg SUD of a Dew age was shiniDg on the parting clouds of tbe old
dispensation. Yet our divine poet, with all his myriod-windedoeas,
never catches one spark of the generalfiame. He sees the rights
of man, the destiny of thrones, the Cate of free principles, and the
hopes oC divine revelation, all trembling in the scale, and yet be
never outs in the feeblest make-weight to turn the balance w the
right aide. It is remarkable tbat he wrote an historical play on the
most exciting period (Henry the VIIl), and yet he passes entirely over the Protestant religion, the cardinal point in that wooderful reign. His faDcy never kiDdles at this moral beauty j his
heart is cold and dead to all these iDlluencea. He never cuts his
eye on the supreme pattern; he was never smitteD by her form.
nor worahipped at her shrine. He never lOSe with a rising age;
he saw not man'. aim and destiny. The only millennium he
looked for was such aa would bave gratified his own N& aarrow ooaaerva.tive;

ad
Nor call i& be said tba& aueIL aubjectl are not suited to the ella-
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mao We haV'e a most striking picture of stem endnfaDee tllUlef
hated tyranny in the PaoKBTBat1S VINO'l'VS of JEaobylda.
'E}'~ de roV19' l11ravT' .1rUTUpf/1I
"E«t.III 'I(WP IJptJPTIDl1, t/6I( lJrw1taofUU.
cm,Te1r 6' .tmr-. """r ~ 'lI'6ttotIr. - )iaN

-.-.r.

Comeille, in a servile age, touched the same note. It \\'as the inspiring genius of Schiller's BODg. Could Shakespeare have written the scene between the Marquis Posa and the King in Don

Carlos?The poor and porbliD4 raee
Of inDOntioD, that bot ag,rantH
The wf'i,ht uftb' fetten which it canDot break,
Will never beat "" blood. The ~lIt1Iry
Admit. lIot my idea.: I live a citiull
Of'thOM that are to come. Sirr, can a pictnJe
Break yoor rest ~

And again:
Look roond and ftW God'. 10rdlyoDinDe :
On Freedom it il foonded, and how rich
It il with Freedom! He the great Creator
Hu given the verl worm it. ley'ral dew·drop j
E,en in the moaldinl apa_ of lNc.y,
He leaves Free-will the plNluree of a cboice.
Tbill world of your. ! How IIlIJ'row and how poor I
The ruatling of a leaf alarm. the lord
Of Christendom. Yoo qoake at e.ery virtoe ;
He IIOt to mar the glorious form of Freedom,
So&n the bideoul boat of Evil
Should lItill run riot in hie fair crratioa.
Him, the Maker, we behold Dot j calm
He hidet himll.'lf iD everlutinc laws;
Which and not him, the ekeptic lI.'eing, I.'l[claima
.. Whf'rrfore a God? Tbe world iwlf i. God."
And nenr did a Ohri,tian'. adoration
80 praise him u thit ekeptio'. bluptaemy.l

It this is not the individualism and conformity to th& downright
nature of the English poet, it is something better. It it is not human, it is celestial.
Shakespeare has been so often praised for his tlmost miraeulous
development of charaeter, that it may move the spleen of his ad~
miters even to suggest that he ever faUs short of perfection in thil
citadel of his strength. Yet, as he often writes with more haste
1 1:Jcbi11er'. DoD Carl~ Act Ill, llceoe 10, Carlyle'. Tnna1atioa; Lite of
Scbi11er, p. 9C.
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than akill, it is DOt to be woodered if be haa sometimes fallen iato
inconsistencies. and given al pictures oC which the originals were
never found iu uahue. It is really laughable to see what the perfectionists make of the character of Hamlet. ODe tells us it is a
delineation of inteDle poclneu j aaotller, of one's meditatioa;
Goethe thinb it is the exhibition of man whose destiny is too
mighty Cor him j he sinb under it, aa the root of the plant may
bumt the vue in which it groWl; one reader I have found. who
thought it was a delineation of revenge j especially as he did Dot
till his father·in-law at prayem, because he wished to destroy his
IOUl aa well aa his body;1 and sent Bot-enCr&ntz and GuildenItem, by • forged commiuion, to tbeir final doom, and yet say:
Why, man, t~y did make loft to tbia employmea';
They are noL near my _ience.·

Now though the perflctitmim tell us that the reason of this dif·
ference is, that the poet is so profound that he·hides his purpose
so deeply that no critic can find it,a yet it is a much more natural
conclusion, where so many wise men differ, to suppose that ShakeIpeare, like other mortals, haa failed in a province where he is
generally so strong.
He haa surely little skill in the purely pathetic.. I am aware
that some of the critics, even of the old school, have claimed this
for him. Pope tells lts, in his preface, that .. the power over
our passion. was never possessed in a more eminent degree. or
di.played in so difi'erent instances. Yet all along there il seen no
labor, no pains to seize them j 110 preparation to guide our glle.
to the efi'ect, or be perceived to lead toward it; but the heart
Iwell1 and team bumt out, jUlt at the proper place..... Though
we have often been told that he is eqllally master of the tragic
and comic vein, yet DO man can be argued Ollt of his perception.
That part of tragedy which consists in a mind tom by ambition,
darkened by misanthropy, ru.hing to murder, or sinking in remome; in depicting these agitations, I grant he leaves almost
eYery other poet out of sight and remembrance. When he opens
the snperstitious world on us, when he dives to the tomb and recalla the dead, we shudder at his mystic power. But for simple
pity he is not eminent. He is always counteracting his own purpose. There can be DO mistake here in any reader, who has Dot
HamIeL, AclllI, Beene 3.
• Hamlet, Act V, BeeDe t.
• See Sch1epl'. Leot...., L. XXl11, p. 360.
• Pope'. Ple&ce to Shake.peare.
I
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wmoght himself iDto aD artiAcial s~te, ...d is willing to IUIleDder
himself to his OWD feeli. What is pathos? It is always ....
abstractioD; it is always idealism i ...d it is no puadoJ: to say that
oar images aDd groupiDga mny be 100 natural to be path~c.
You must show iDnocence and simplicity aufferiDg, aDd pare iD·
DOceDce is not found on earth. You must not be 100".... to Dature; you must not throw iD those abatemeDta, which are always
found in real life. You must hide thoee cilcametaDcea which mar
the picture ....d check the tear, by a oontlary power, just as it beBins to flow. No doubt, Clarissa Harlow, (if ahe ever had a pr0totype in real life,) had moy follies ...d faults which would abate
our sympathy. But Rictuudaon was too wise to briDg them forward. He makes her a suffering aogel. Shakespeare always blabs
out the whole secret. Thus &meo is deeply in love, and at first
light; because he is 80 inflammable. He passes from RoaaliDe to
Juliet with scarce a moment's pause, and dying for each.
Now I have no doubt that this may be nature (for love is more
owing to susceptibility, than to exceUence in the objective), but
it is very little calculated to increase the pathos. Nor is this the
worst. In the most pathetic scenes (80 iDtended), where the
Whole energy of the fable seems to force him and his readen to be
aerious; wben aged imbecility is penecuted with iDgratitude, ...d
diaappointed love weeps over the tomb, he thrusts in lOme COiltemptible joke, wbicb loses its power by having wandered from
its place. It is as if Harlequin sbould break into a room where
there was a dead corpse and attempt to dance, in his motley coat,
over the coffin. Thus when Juliet hean of her lover's death as
she IUl'p0s88, the poor, afilicted girl breaks out iDto these dignified and natural lamentatioos:
LBut first tbe simple reader must undentand the beautiful alluaWn :-the word aye, in former times, was pronounced like the
pronoun I j and both, of course, like the word BY' j 80 that we
have here a trit,}e pun.J

Sa,

Hath Romeo .Iain himRIf?
thoo but I [a,e]
ADd that bare 1'owel I.ban poimD more
ThaD the death.darliDI .,. of coebuice :
I am Dot I, if there be .oeb ao I [aye].

But her lover is not a whit wiser; no wonder, they were enamoured i lor they were certainly well matched. For Romeo laments his baniabmeot. in such strains as these:
I

Romeo aod Joliet, Act III, 80eDe I.
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Where Ja1iet liye.; ud every cat, and dew.
Aad little mou.e,every anwonh, thin"
LiYe here ia Mayen, and may look oa her,
Bot ao- _y DOL

After this pathetic mentioning of cats and dogs, be goes on to 1Iiea.
Tho,. JD1I.7 ligbt on ber, and be cannoL1'Iiu.., do .......... 'tiMa ~it __

.,.1

Such is the pathos of Shakespeare.
He often lurches us, too, in the very scenes wbere he has raieed •
the greatest expectation. When Juliet i. (oond dead in ber becI,
(as tbe family suppose,) an4 the whole circle is thlOWD mID 008'
fusion, (if ever he wished to touch our pity, it was thea,) he ....
introduced bis narae thos lamenting:

o _!

0 woral, woral, wofal de,!

Moat lameatable day! MOIIt woral da"
That ever, ever, I dill yet beholll!
04a,' 04&,! 04a,' 0 bateftd."
!leyer ... INa 10 bleU • •,
o ..o6al d." 0 woWl da,l·

_III.,

ID Hamlet, 00 eeetIle is more importaat thu the play ia wWeb.
the yoo. prince 8Jtpeeta to detect the guilt of dI. kiD!; be ClODHoratio to obaerve him ftIM tDit4 the wry ~ qt_ _:
aDd our eJtpeetatioos are WIOUght up to the hipe.t pitda:-we
WOGderwhat Hamlet is going to say; whea, Ie! his feeliDp eftP"
orate in this wise speech:

"ea

For thoa dOllt know, 0 Oamon dear,
Thi. realm dilmaatled wu
Of J(lYe bim.elf; and now .rei,.. lINe
A very, YeI'J-.-k.'

Whea king Lear, oppressed by his daughters, is turned out iato
the storm and all nature seems to sympathize with bim, the
heavens dart their fires; the tempest blows and the poor dUcrowned king feels as if all the elements were combined apiDat
ahead
-

10

old and white u thi••

In this scene, when if ever a poet was called to select the imaps
which elevate the sublime and deepen the pathetic, it was on
lOch a solema occasion, we have a foot who replarl1 mea his
I Romeo and Jaliet, Act 1V, SeeDe 3• Hamlet, Ace JU, SeeDe j.

• Act! V,SeeDe 6.
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IHiflbonery with his mater'. sorrows, .. it the one could not . .
. . without the other. With regard to this, &hiller has the 0011.
1Oi8llC8 to Bay: • WIlea I first, at a 'rery early age, becam.e ....
quaiDted with this poet, I felt indignant at his coidn-. his hudD_ of heart, which pennitted him ia the mOlt melting pathos ..
tlUer jests; to mar, by the introduction of a fool. the 8Oul-. .rolliDg Beenes of Hamlet, Leu and other piecea; which DOW kept
him stiU whea my senaibilitieS huteaed fGnnud, DOW dnwe .im
oarelell8ly onward, when I would 10 gladly have liDSered. .•• Be
object or fltJ revereaee UId lIealous study for ,.us .,..
1_ I coald loYe him. I was not yet eapable of oompreh.a_
IIMIIre at fint hancl"l No doabt. tbe German poet was natu_
mIlia firat impreuion.; thoalUcIa have felt exaotly IJO. Bot ...
h right in hiI e60rtII to eoaquer them? Did he r8llCb Dfl\ate bJ
lit! .. What we call18eking after oar duty," _ys bilhop Butler.
"ia often nothing else hat explaiaing it away....
It is vain to .y here that this method iI a cloa adhenmce to
.hlre. Surely Sbakeapeare himHlf, baa . . . priaciple of lel..tioo; and . . . iostinctively drawn to plltSue , . ~ evea ill
_ utmost deyotion to that which is- tIW. I do not objeot ac aU.
Co his pusiDs from the homely and the 00IIlic, in dle .... dram.,
to the tragic and sablime. I am iaclmed to think that our emil.
prepare tbe way (or oar tears; such a drama ia, no doubt, • more
flithCnl picture of life. But what I object to. is thro'lriag contra·
ry weigb.., at the aame moment, into tbe mental balance an4
thos couoteractiDS the very deligo the author has in view. If.
lion and monkey appear on the ground together, depead OIl it the
aympathy of tbe spectators will be with tbe monkey; the ludic>
I01IS will overpower the sublime. Not even the high name of
Shakespeare can make luch misturee either right or pleuilJ!.
If JOu doubt it I appeal to a kiDdred art. Mr. Burke tails us of a
....ter. who delineatiag the Last Supper,3 placed under the table,
btMatb. Christ anel his apostles. a dog gnawing a bone, and ...
• verely oeDlurea the bad taste whioh oould join 80 homely_
event witb 10 IOleDlll & 108De. Every reader mult agree with
him i aad what is wrong in the pmDter caanot be n,h' ill the
poet; for our leutiments in saeh cue are preoisely tbe same.
The fact is, tbat Shakespeare'l love of homely nature led JWi.

.... t_

I See Carlyle" Life of Schiller, p. 14. DO~.
"Butler', 8ermoll8, Berm. VlI. Vol ••.
• Hin.. for lID £.&1 on the Drama, Baro', WorD, Vol. V. p. 361, Ba.toa

editioft, ltS13.
VOL.

IV. No. lit.
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...., fiom those beautifUl combinatioDII iu which pathos muat
coo_t. It is folly to heap inconsistent praises on the same mao.
There can be DO mistake here. If Otway, Sonthem, Richardson.
Howe, Mackenzie, Talfonrd in Jim, an pathetic, Shakespeare u
DOt; at leut it il not his discriminating escellence. For myself.
I malt confees (be it lhame or truth) I have DeYer had a heartier
Jaash lban at lOme of his tnIgic 1Ce1l8l.
He eeleotl very improper IUbjecte for representation. He
waDts decomm; hie ladies are immensely indelicate, and permit
luch langnage before them as marks and caa ecarcely be justified
by even a semi·civilized age. It is ODe of Schlegel'S paradoxes
that the English had reached the very height of we refiDemeot
ill queen Elizabeth'l d.y. .. With reprd to the tone of society
in Shakespeare's day, it is necen&ry to remark, that there is a
wide diirenmce between we mental cnItivation and what is call·
ed polish. That artificial polish which puts an end to everything
like free original communication, and subjects all intercourse to
the insipid uniformity of certain mles, was undoubtedly wholly
UDImown to the age of Shakespeare, as in a great meuure it still
je at the present day in England. It poeaeuedon the other hand,
a tblnees of healthy vigor, which showed itself always with bold·
nell, and sometimes with petulance. The lpirit of chivalry wu
DOt yet wbolly extinct, and a queen, who was far more jealous of
exacting homage to her sex than her throne, and who with her
determination, wisdom and magnanimity, was in fact well quali.
fied to iDipire the minds of her sobjecte with an ardent enthusiUID, inftamed that spirit to the noblest Jove of glory and reuown."l
Her majesty's elITe in ~ Iaomagcr to herr 6e2:, was seen in
pulling oir her shoe and throwing it at the head of oue courtier;
ill Iwearing at another; in being chased iuto her bed·chamber by
a third; in allowing one bishop to teU her pobliely that sbe was
an .. untamed heifer," and another to describe the whole sex in
the following strain: .. Women," said bishop Aylmer in a sermon
at court. .. are of two sorts. Some of them are wiser, better
learned, diecreeter and more constaot, than a number of men;
but another and a worse sort of them, and the MOST PAR'r, sre
fond, foolish, wanton dibbergibs, tattlers, triders, wavering, wit·
lea, without couneel, feeble, carelea, rash, proud, dainty, nice,
tale·bearers, eves-droppers, rumor-raisers, evil-tongued, worse·
minded, and in every wise doltified with the dregs of tbe devil'.
I

Lectarea OIl Dramatic Literature, LecL XXll. p. 349, BIac.k.'. TraDIldioa·
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dalllhiIL'" .Af\er sach a specimen of courtly rdDement, we cu.
lCUCe1y WOIlder tbat the poet, equal to his age, should make a
rich aDd noble father addreu his daugbt.e1" ia such laugoage as
the following:
Mi.tre.. minion, you,
Thank me no lbankin.. and proud me no pro. . .
But _Ule your fine joint. 'piut Thonday un,
To P "ith Pui. 10 BL P~ter·. church,
Or 1 will dra, thN on a hurdle thither.
Out, you gret'n-sickne.. carrion! out you bafp~!
You tallow face!L

Or that two queens should address each other ill l1li00 811 imperial style as the fonowing:
ElifIDr. Come to thy grandam, child.
CllJUtaee. Do, child, P to it' grandam, child;
Gin grandam kingdOlll, and it' grandam will
Gi"e it a plum, a
and a " :
There'. a pod ,fIIldam.1

eM""

Now though we have no doubt that a determined critic, who is
himself a perfect rarity, may discover some profound beauty here,
lOme exquisite imitation of nature; yet for our humble selves,
who are always content to admire poetry on its surface, we must
be permitted to avow that our first impressions will conquer our
last-namely, that nothing but the sacred name of Shakespeare
can rescue such ineffable nonsense from eternal contempt.
He is often very unskilful in making the marvellous, probable;
most of his plots tum on incidents which tempt our disgust by
destroying our belie£ mcred""," odi. Here he differs immensely
from Walter Scott, who always makes the wonderful credible by
explaining some natural reason for supernatural appearances.
There is profound lnlth also in the remark of Hume, already
quoted, there II may even remain a suspicion that we overrate if
possible, the greatness of his genius in the same manner as bodies often appear more gigantic on account of their being dispro.
portioned and misshapen." The similitude is true whatever YOll
may say of the thing it illustrates. It is said, that most spectators
lIee Sl Peter's church at Rome, for the first time, with feelings of
great disappointment; at least with an inadequate conception of
ita beauty. Everything is so wen proportioned, so finished, so grad·
1 SN Nea)'. Puritan., Vol. I. c. 8. p. 571.
• Romeo and Juliet, Act III. BccDe 6.

a KiD( John, Act II, Scene 1.
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.... 80 unironn. DO break on the eye; DO eODtraeted imperfection.
. that (as the Platonist. say. God left the seeds of chaos in creation
that we might lee better the germs or order) the speetatorforgeta
particular beauties in the matchle.. effect of the whole. J am
inclined to think that we are most unjust to the most finisbed
poets. We praise the judgment of Virgil; we talk of his art,
we depreciate hie genius and call him a cold inventor of harmonious perfection. Yet Maerobius has jU8tly said. aner all his art
and all his imitations. he drank his creating exceUence from the
fountain oC nature. Videsne eloquentiam omni varietate distinctam! quam quidem mihi videtur Virgiliua non sine qnodam
praesagio. quo Be omnium profeetibns praeparat. de indtllltria sua
permiscuiue: idque non mortali. sed divino ingenio praevidiue ;
atque adeo non alium dueem secutus. quam ipsam rerum omnium
matrem nattlram, hanc praetexerit velut in mnsica coDCordiam
diasonorum. 1 This is saying of the JIOlished Virgil exactly what
we are taught to say of the irregular Shakespeare.
I hope I shall not be regarded as a perfect barbarian if I add.
that even his knowledge of nature is not universal. Why.bo8Icl
the worst part of human nature be put for tbe whole? Why
should knowing grog-shops, harlots' pming.houeea, bar-rooms.
and brothel., be called knowing mankind? Bas not every bol188
ita parlor .. well as sink; and has not the bush its l'08e as well ..
thorn? From all hi. characters, in all their motives, I believe I
may say, religion never emergea. He has never drawn .&. emu.'IUM. I do not attribute this
much to the impulse of hil pains or defect of observation. as that Christian piety is not a very
theatrical virtue. Yet Coleridge and Talfourd1 have both proved
that it is possible to show to a weeping audien~ the IJ1Irit of religiou without ita terminology.
Thus I have endeavored to show how our admiration of beanty
leads us to deformity, when Ollr idolatrous homage tempts us to
push excellence up to perfection. I am altogether of the old
echooL Nothing can be more disgusting than the assumed superiority of tbe Dew critics. Their Dew discerned beauties are only
lOme false visions BeeD by blindness. What! Milton, Dryden.
Pope. Johnson. Hume, the very countrymen of the poet. drinking
iD the vernacular language, to yield to Lessing. Goethe. Schiller, Uld Schlegel! My reason Cor engaging in this ungracious task.

.0

I

Saturnalia, Lib. V. c. 1.

I

In the Tracediell. Bemone Uld laD.
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iI a aiDcere cooviotion that both oW' taste IUld morals muat suser.
if we are taught to read 80 powerful an author without D1S08llll• .41'10.. Be. a great g8nill8: but his fanlta and merita are 80
blended that, if we permit his ethereal ftights too much to charm
our fancy. his aeDsaal tendencies will inevitably taint our hearts.
Be • a great genill8; but I distinguish between power and development, between the abilities of the man and the perfection of
the work.
Before concluding these remarb. it may be permitted. in 80
grave a work as the BIBLIOTBBC4. to ask what place the volumes of
Shakespeare should hold in a clergyman's library; and what leslOllS of utility he may derive from 80 remote a department of literature. Omittiug the benefits of the poetic analys. of human nature; omitting his powen of language and illustration; h. wonderful structure and diction. there are especially t.II1o important lesIODS, which a preacher may learn from this great master of the
drama, which I have not seen noticed.
lD the first place. then. it is obvious that one of the great cru&ea1tiea respecting the .inspintion of the Scriptures, and also the
iDterpretation, is. not giving foll play to the sphere of language.
The Bible is Dot a series of direct propoeitions. laid down by a
mtmal logic, and to be understood. like the Elements of Euctid,
in the most direct sense. It • poetry; it. painting; it is rhetoric; i~ is dramatic, in lOme of its exhibitions; it is lyric; and ita
meaaimg is only infallible and instructive when we reach it. 'lbe
man wl10 receives the obvious and direct sentiment, and makes
,.. the dictate of inspiration. will be often griev0118ly deceived.
Take the Book of Job. for example; it is a drama; it. full of
moral painting; and the object of mant a speech is, not to give
as a philosophical proposition from the chair of a teacher; but to
paint the progress of accusing jealousy or excusing patience. S118picion. &gOny. perplexity. sorrow, or despair. The man that does
not understand this principle, has not found the key which must
nnlock the golden treasures of the Bible. Now Shakespeare is
the author, of all others, that best understood this moral painting.
Be never talks like a philosopher. bllt always as a poet. Different as he was from the sacred writers as a moral being. he. always in close communion with them as a genius. .. It ill obvious,"
.ys Professor Richardson, .. that though the ducription of a passion or aft"ection may give u~ pleasure, whether it be described by
the agent or the spectator; yet, to those who would apply the inYeDtioDa of the poet to the uses of philolophical iDvestiptioJl, it •

• e:e
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.far tlOm beiDg of equal utility with the ..-ion eaotIy imitated."
ABd &pin: "Compare a lOliJoqay of Hamlet, witla ODe or the
deeariptiooa ot Roderigue in the Cid. NothiDs ea&l be more aataral
ia the circum.tuce. ud with the temper of Hamlet, than the Col·
Iowiag redectiou:

o that thi. too, too .olid 8Mh woald melt, ete.
Cid, Roderigue, who i. the hero ot the tJagecly and deeply

ID the
enamoured of Climene. is called upon to reveDge a heinous ioault
clone to his father by the father ot his mistrel' i and he delineates
the distreaa of his situation in the followins menel. certainly with
areat beauty of expression and versification, bnt not .. a real suf·
ferer.
Pen: jUIIq\le au (ODd du cot'ar
D'ulle atteinte imprene au.1 hieD qae morteJte
MierabJe ""pur d'alle tIop ja.te 'Iaerel1e,
El malbeareu Gbjeet d·... iajlllll ripeur,
JI demeure immohile ••t . . &me a"-lllle
Cede au coup qui me tue.

TbIa luuaDpe would better .uit a deecriptive acweJiat 01' umdDr
of the story. thu the penoD actually cae.eemed. Let _ make tile
_perimeot. Let ua ohaDp the verb. aDd proDOlUUI from the fiIat
penon into the third; ad instead of .upposing Boderigue spealra.
let u. ilDagine the state ot his mind is deIeribed by a spectatM:
• pieroed even to the heart, by u nutoreaeeo as well as mortal
stroke. the misenble avenger ot a just quarrel and the unbappJ
object of unjust severity, I&e ~ motioal.... and . . bIOken
spirit pldI to the blow that destroys him'-

n demeare immobile, et _
Cede aa coop qoi ,. toe -

aIDe ahalloe

Try the soliloquy of Hamlet by the same test i and without the
words • he .hould: which render it dramatic, the change will be
impossible." I Thi. distinction between imitating a passion aDd
describing it, must become almost instinctive to the diligent abldent of Shakespeare,
Now we venture to say that no distinction can be more impor.
tant to the man who hopes to grasp the true spirit of revelation.
The Psalms are, most ot them, PICTUU. of devotion. perplexity,
sorrow, penitence, trust, gratitude. The whole book ot EecletiI A Philo.ophical ADaJy.i. aDd l1laltration or .ome of 8haltMpNre'. Remubllle Chancten, bl W. R.icJaan-, Pro&- of Ba. . .itlt GIupw, JetIOclllOlilm, p. 17.
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..... bu ICIUOely a direct leIltim.ent in it. It is tbe uttenmce of
the ~ of a man wandering without faith, and disappointed
ill the pnrsuit of the world. Dr. Dwight was lurely DO meao man,
lad moreovar be wu a poet j and yet if the read.r will look into
JIia first volume of M_naneous 8ermoDl, HI'IDOIl XVII, he will
188 how totally at a 1018 he was from not understanding this great
piuiple ot interpretation. Be IUPpoeee Eccleliutee 3: 12 to be
aformal plOpoeition, having aU the authority of iupiration j aDd
iClO, why not take ODe ,tep more, and _y, we mUlt believo that
aomebow tbe 19th vene iI true: .. FOf that whieb befaUeth the
... of men befiilleth beutl; even one thing beCalleth them: as
the ODe dieth, so dietb the other i yea. th.,. have aU on8 breath;
10 tba~ a man bath DO preeminence above a bees,,"
The other 18IIOD, taopt u by Shakespeare, is. tM wisdla of
cercaiQ. ml.. in reltodag a copy wbiob, to • IOU not familiar wida.
the mbjeot, appeart very pervene and paradoxicaL One of Gri...
bach',l rolu ii, ,bat the haraher reading is oftp to be. preferred, to
the more easy and obvious one j and this appears very atrange to
IOIIl8, . . baving DO other tendency than to fill the Bible with nn8J111DD18tical atlnctures and unauthorized IJ8Dtimenta. No doubt
the principle may be pUlhed too far; but ita n8C8llity and wisdom are abundantly confirmed by ,tndying the text of Sbake&pelle. Thua in Othello. Act I, Scene I, Jaso ..,. of CuIio :
A fellow almOilt damned in a f.ir wife.

As it appears afterwarda that Cassio was not married, it has been
proposed to read for toift, life, auppoaiDg the poet to allnde to Luke
6: 26, .. Wo unto you when all men lhaD apeak well of yon." I
IUD, however, inclined to the old reading. For first, Shakespeare
seldom aUudes to the Bible; secondly, the difficulty arises frolQ
not understanding the pregnant meaning of the word almost. We
find from the play that Caaaio was counected with Bianca, o.od
that it was rumored that he was going to marry her, though the
mmor was .. the monkey's own giviBg out. She is persuaded I
will marry her, out of her own love and 1lattery, not out of my
promise." The phrase, therefore, .. almoat damned in a fair wife,"
means, he is on the verge of being married to a harloL This use
of tl1e word oltnost, however unusual in other writers, is exquisitely Shakespearean, and is no doubt the trne reading. So in
Macbeth, we have these linea:
J

I .... fiom memory. I tbrpt h_ One-bach eapN'" it j hut it i8

1OIIIetbiD, to tbia dIot.
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I hay. liftd Io..,enoqh: my _y of lire
I. fallen into the .ear, the ,ellow lear;
And tbat wbich Ihould aceompany old age,
AI honor,lo'e, obedience, troop!! of friend.,
I mut DOt look to hay.; but in &heir Read
Cn.... DO& loud bnt deep; moath-honor, breath,
Which the poor heart would fain deny. bat dare noLl

In lOme of the copies it is U my M.&.y of life is fallen into the sear,
the yellow leal" Here I shouJd be inclined to the new reading,
if it were Dryden, Lee, or Rowe. .. May of life," would be fBr
more nalural and easy; or perhaps Spring of life-vemal season.
But not 80 Shakespeare. He hates to be prescriptive, and loves
to be specific; and .. May of life," for its vemal seuon, would
not be unnatural in a poet whOle diction is always his own.
The genius of Shakespeare, is like a vast pile of buildiDgs,
lighted up by the midDight conflagration; where the splendor of
the fire meets the smoking raf\ers-astoDilhing sublimity aDd
meaoDeI8, conjoined aDd reconciled in the bluing min.

ARTICLE VI.
CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN PROll'ESSOR VOIGT AND THB
BISHOP OF ROCHELLE.

[The following letters are takeD from the last edition or Prot
Voigt's Life and Times of mldebrand.Before presenting the letters, it is needful to give some account of the work itself by which they were oecasioned aDd to
which they so frequently refer. On its own account, too, the
work is well worthy of a more extended notice than caD here be
given, being one of the most interesting and important productions of the kind. It everywhere bears marks of a thorough acquaintance with the original sources, and of a vigorous and inde·
lIIacbeth, Act V, Scene 3.
Hildebrand all Papat Gregoriu der Siebente, and .ein Zeitalter, au den
Quellen dargeatellt yon Johann.. Voigt, Gebeimer Regieranprath, ordeaLIicber l'rofe880r der Geachichte an der Uniyeraitat sa K.6nipberr, a." w.
Zweite, yiel&ch ftdnderte AaJIa&e.-Weimar, 1846, 8S....
I
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